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Chronologically old but biologically young an 80-year-old patient pursuing sports career after 
ICD implantation

Brygida Przywara-Chowaniec, Dominika Dyrcz, Beata Morawiec, Damian Kawecki,  
Andrzej Tomasik and Ewa Nowalany-Kozielska
Medical University of Silesia, Poland

Regular and moderate physical exercise has a beneficial effect on the cardiovascular system, thus allowing the modification 
of cardiovascular disease risk factors. Implantation of a cardioverter-defibrillator is not a contraindication to continue sports 
activity. We present a case report of a patient with coronary artery disease after non-ST-segment elevation myocardial 
infarction (NSTEMI) with an implanted cardioverter-defibrillator in secondary prevention of sudden cardiac death (SCD) and 
the patient’s return to physical activity.
The patient had practiced table tennis since the age of 12. Two years after myocardial infarction, the patient started the game 
again and won the gold medal at the International Table Tennis Veteran Tournament (category “over 80 years of age”) in 
September 2016. 
The patient continued sports career, playing table tennis once a week. 
The results of the ICD Sports Registry show no contraindications to active sports practice in patients with an implantable 
cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD). Older age does not exclude physical activity, even in patients with a history of cardiovascular 
and respiratory disorders.
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